The health department is using data from our project to inform next steps in their HIV home test giveaway program (as intended in the grant). We are working with them to identify a funding stream for evaluation of the initiative that emerged from these data.

The most common funding applied for overall (FY19-21) were R01s (n=21), followed by EHE supplements (n=12). EHE supplement applications received the most funding, with 11 out of 12 applications funded overall; R01s came in 2nd with 9 out of 21 applications funded overall.

14 types interventions have been studied by EHE funded supplement projects. PrEP is the most studied intervention with 83 (62%) studies overall from 2020-2022 (n=134).

Dissemination to the community has been a priority for projects, with 48 virtual meetings, 23 townhalls, and 54 planned events, mostly from FY21 who’s projects are still wrapping up. Likewise, there was strong dissemination efforts to the implementation partner, with 83 team meetings to share results, 54 formal or informal reports, 52 virtual meetings and 25 townhall meetings.

The EHE supplements have been highly productive with 18 papers accepted, 18 more under review and over 80 papers in some stage of development.

*We will work with Callen-Lorde to develop an implementation guide for non-profits, healthcare systems, and local/state Departments of Health to implement a PrEP-centered social media campaign, which will be disseminated broadly online, through conferences and the gray literature.*